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. • .MC Night at last came on, thick and' - 4.SCome eight'or fen others got on the- dreary, with our minds made up that eel. same fragment with us. During the time~ .

, n„. K, Mir of us would see the light of another We were them-all this food we. had was aalined4I" 15°,4 (4nabria., L _Ltth "e.t.LThe day. . Very soon three more of our std. small broiled chicken, which :Mr. Allen/tril'h C.4lA7,„'a_._"'te,","ot""*, tailed tering party were relieved by death, end had taken from the table before leaving*attar iyirra.—l''''",g"naler iucntelh, Mr. Allen, a young matt mid myself, were the ship. This was divided among thoseof CaPf°l° a°4•Par h°''''"ari of "'"' I all that were 1111 W Irk, and were touch ex- who were on hoard. I did not suffer atold Escape. hausted. W.- *Witt for a while during : all from hunger or thirst. After the shipsThe reception of the subjoined die: the night, and Irecatne _ smnewhat re-1 hove nisight! fah some thirst and con:'
I orderable exhaustion, but so far as thepuck nn Saturday morning. announcing, freshet'.

Ahunt-.rin .hoe: lefore (Istyl t ight.i.ot Fri. i want of food was concerned, I think Ithem& mit-Idol the gallant Capt. Luce,'
: deb, the .49.11, 'we ea w a vesr.ei m light 'i could have gut along for a long time.tithe ill steamer Arctic, with sever- l near us . WS all carried nurselies• to the l- “We had a small trunk on the wreck,al ether passeagent and seamen. seer a i UllOO5l Of our shalom in hailing , hut the . frourrhecontents of which we supposedItylill of joy le every heart through.nst : light diesppeirt;ilm the eastward ot us.— ' it believed to _some female nurse. AsMr hunwhereverthe glad news was Sion after daylvltt a Mirk helve in eiglit ,late as the, early 'pert o. lit 'last night

emensunicated by the telegraphic wires ,

k ! to the northwest. • Toe fog ilavitv light- ,: there were six of us remattein . of whom ,I cued a little • we(anti:Fled that she wept' three tell down from exhatiation, and were ,- Quirsac, Oct 14*.--esplain Liwe at- steering apparehtly fur us, but ina short ' washed off by: the sea. YoungKeyn, theriver.; here shin oloroing On board the tithe she type:red • to • have - changed her German boy who was with us, suffered. Cambeis.'Capt. Roast% I course tiguin,—atid we.were'doonted to - hit. intensely. Ile happened to have someArise the °Alai/m.2nd when Captain I ter dimapiiiiisituisat—yet I feel hopes, that biscuit with'him, which had . becomeLocelsonsid that the Aretie must endown,t ii0,,,, of. our follow sufferers may have t seaked with the salt water, end eatingbe„..irith dm pruereogsro, (for by this tithe t !well seen and r'eseued'hy them; • . 1)hate' nut ` increased his thirst, and toall sitesettee bad left with the exeeption I . Shortly 'aftera .hip was discovered. to • make Matte:re'worse. he .drank some ofofrwana--die 3d officer.) lost no time in the eastward, steering directly for ms.—; , the sea teeter. His eufferiugs were belashingsparstogether to fin a raft.— ;As the approaehed they furtunately the. I tend all description. Twice. he jumpedThe life boat was the °elk one left at the' ,covered a matt en a raft near them, and !:iverlittard, saying he, would rather dietime, and loge'theraftconstrecletl it was 'succeeded in sitving him. '!'his matt bayed ! than eider as he was .doing; and each• necessary loges die life boat into the W4'l6 a Frenchman, who was a passenger on Ithne'we_ pulled him back on the wreck.—ter. but the oars were left in the Arctic in I boar.! the steamer, with which' we came : At nntimee he cut open a vein in his arm.. .. pretreat the life boatfrom being taken a:ltta collision— .11e ittforined the captain , and sucked his blood., The last time heway from the ship. _ - I that others 'were 013 pieces of the wreck, •juniped over was about lb minutes he-tA dispatch has been received by Mr. and he lir:weeded to cruise • around in . fore we diacovered the Cambria. •Colitis from Captain Lace, stating that search of them. We were taken en board I At dayhteak we discovered to the north.Mrs. E. IL Cofine;daughter and suit, I shunt 3 teeloek., I'. 31., after an exposure I ward of us a veil steering directly towardwere not in the boat, but swept off the iof 46 hour., iii a must exhausted condi-I us. At length she changed her courseShies deck with himself as the: Arctic' don. • .:..„ I and steered away... About fifteen .min.went down. Shank atter Mr. James. Smith, of Mist., ; utes alter Keyn wits rescued- trout self:sissippi, was discovered and' revealed.— de;truction a secant! time, Mr..Allen dm-: About dusk another piece -in the wreek,!coVered a sail 'standing for. us. .She . wasL-with five olottr-lirenteG was discovered, I about seven miles off She . was seenand the vutrerere rescued. Noue others I quintet till nreh• which seemed to lornrincould he eiund. - '-- ' • Ithe fue-,••atul gthfe 1.6 a clear view throughCaptain blice• adds, that at the :dine of ;it directly. in die line' of die ship. Shethe collision the anchor, of the .steamer I centinued -Standing towards us, but afteraVesta was dratrn thrritigh „the -()owe' •of I whilireltanged her course. Upon thisthe Arctic alniut 18 ineltes above the wa. 1 our spirits again drooped. It was duringter line, and an immense hole 'had been the time that she WU9 thus manatuveringmade at the game ninstat by the fluke of that :She 'pieked up the Frenchman, who.the anchor ahotit-iwti feet below die we:: had belonged to the Vesta, and he lime.tekline. raking the fore and aft plank, and I diately informed. the *officers of the Cain.finally breaking its chain, left 11w stuck I brie—width proved to be.hec name--thatremaining in and through the Arctic, !there were proliebly other survivors inwhich rendered(lieuttempt to draw'h aaill the vicinity, upee sghich Captain ltussellaround the bow of _the* vessel *iinpnieti-leentalott with his ipiglais, anti discover.cable.' •
*.

•.,.! • ed us. Re stood towards us, took.tho firitt
_.

....- - loft b6o,. th intfar: Smith..then_a _piece- otWreck containing three _firemen,* and an•tither with two inhere.

STAMOCIT OF CAPTAIN Lam.
. New Artnew. Ott. 15.--The followiag
is the sitbstauee of Captain Lure's state-
ment as telegraphed front Quebec to Mr.

Coffins :

thiptain Lure,at the time ofthecollision,
was Lebow . grouting out the position 01
the, Meaner Ile immediately ran on
dark, and sviw the iron steamer under the
linerboard bow, and passing astern, grazing
sod scansig, tie guards is her progress. --
The bows of the strange vessel seemed to
be literally ausbed or ea offfur ten feet,
and seeing that she mast probably sink in
ten minutes, and taking a glance at ourwen ithip and believing, that she was cow-l-palatially uninjured, the boats were clear-
ediand Mefirst officer and six men telt
with's &ono board the stranger; and as.

:igerLun the extentof her damage.
fee engineers were immediately in-

sinuated torn on the steam pumps, and
the four deck pumps were worsed by thepassengers and crew. The ship was at
once Leaded for land, and several ineffee-
thal attempts were made to stop the leak*by getting sails over the bows.

Eroding that the leak wis gaining on
them very fast, notwithstanding the very
powerful • efforts to keep her free.' the
captain resolved to get the baits ready,
and have as many ladies and children pla-
ced os them as pos,:iii3e. •No sniffier,however. had an attempt been made to do
this. than the firemen and others, rushed -
into the bons in spite of all oppoaition.—
Seeing this state of things I ordered the
beatsastern to be kept in readiness until
outer eoulai be restored. when to my' dis-
may I saw them cat the rope in the bow
and soondisappear astern in thefog.

Another boat was broken down by per-sons rushing in at the davits, and many 1were precipitated into the sea and drown:f

THE 'NII3TRER, "OF -coatimaKicyiti
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The report that the Vesta had 'rescued
a number of'the passungeri and crewlot-

; tog incorrect, reduces the number of sit.
ved itt three boats to 77. of whom 20 were
passengers and 57 otii.:ent and 'crew. ',l-0

. these we now add Captain Luce and three
t other passengers and 5 ol the 'seamen,
making a total of 24- passenger,' and 6,0 fthe crew. The New York 'rimes says :

Gourley's hot, containing hiinself, three
esilors'and 'the' ,boatswain..lfogers' bustwith. 11 persons, and the, sixth huat, coo:
tabling a number of ladies, 811111 e accountssay twenty-one,repaain to be heard from..
Another boat, the largest of the: number,was nut launched when the het party 'of
whose Safety we 'are advised loft the
wreck. If launched,. she could hive held
100 persons. , . : • . '

Three Days later from Europe.
Sebastopol Stormed, Captured.&

to Flames.

TIRRIBLE ]ASS OF LIFE!
'New Yong, Oct. 10.—The American .

Mail steamer Willie arrived here,..this 'af-
ternoon with advices from -Liverpool to
the.4lll inataht being three dayslater. - - -

The.accoutits are 'of thi- highest and
most .thrilling. importance. The allied
forces have attacked and captured Sebas-
topol, completely routing the Russians,
wittrawful -slaughter On ault sides. Theallies aro said to have' lost ten thousand
killed'and wounded, and the Ituesibuol not
less than 18,000.

The first, look, plate on
the 2?),t -ult., when fort . Constantine was
destroY 80t 41.14. °,!.h..q..0r g.r-0411.P .otilia
the Russian fleet"were'stnk anti many
lives lost. . •

ARRIVAL Or CAPTATIf ,ItICE--.FIIETELEIIPARTICUattS.
Captain Luce lett Montreal wn.. Mon.daY morning for New York. When ,the

Itrain from the north reached Troy. nearly.,
!five thousand people had' collected at the

ahe tfuNion-River Railriiad care on
which the Saperintendent had generously
set aparka oar fur his use and that of his
friends. Hu was met at Troy by Mr.
S. Fearing, his brotherMi.law. Ac.
companving hintwere Mr. (= surge F. Al.ofNew York, *Mr. JalueS Smith,. 'of
Natehez, Miss., and erdiaand Keyn, a
young iGerman .who was rescued with
him. . • •

_-used te. viarliostrd guard boat
rods- _I 4423 fbeseeond °Ricer in
chwarge, hets the same scene was enacted
as with tbv• first boat. I then gave orders
to the second officer to letgo and row al:
tax the ship, keeping near thestern, to be
ready to take the women and children as
soon as the fines were out and the engine
should atop.

My anewgioa was - drawn to another
quarter boat. which I found broken
down, butbanging by one tackle. A rush
was made for her also, and some fifteen
gat he and cut the tackle and were soon
ant of sight. Not a seaman was left on
board. or a carpenter, and we were with-
out tools to asset us in building a raft,
*sour only hope. and the only officer left
us was Mr. Dorian. the third mate, who
worked nobly for die succor of all.

The allies in the Baltic were preparing
to attack Revel and Cromitadt.

Affaire in France .and England _were.tranquil, except great rejoicings over the
fall ofSebaitopol.

Austriaand Prussia remain as before,
maintaining the same attitude toward
Rudsia and the allies.

As forint' as Captain tante-Wag seated,
he was greeted by scores fled hundreds
of people, who insisted . on .shaking him
by the hand. Several Indica. came with da-
guereotypes or their lost friends, to ascer-
tain,if he could recognize them and give
them any intelligence of thiir fate:- At all
the stations where he stopped, Captain
Luce was greeted with cheers, and when
the train reached Itrriekers, the place of
his residence, he fnund.two long'llnee of
citizetiVerined. thr -ough which he passed,
receiving warm congratulations and, a
hearty welcome. '

Frontetptain Luce, the reporter of the
Times. in the course of cementation, ob-
tained information on a variety of inter-
esting topics, which we present below.

PROSPECTS OP THE SAFETY OP OTHERS.
"I think it is quite possible," said Capt.Luce, "ahil nut at all improbable, that we

will ultimately hear of the safety ofothers.
At 'this season, most of the vessels that
pass near the spot are outward bound ;.
and I see nit reason why others mat' nut
have been picked up, the "same las 1. and
my companions were. Atter the gale,
however. .of the Saturday following, I
think there was tin possible chance
for any who ,wftre on the pieces of wreck
to be saved. They mpskhave perished.
Those who were in the boats, • however,would ride nut , the gale in safety,' and Imight have been .picked. up days after;
and provided the boat was properly man-
aged, by hivittg lier head kept to the sea
I do not see Why.the occupants need sue'fer materially Irma the 'heavy seas.
TIIE SINR.IN6•OO THE ARCTIC--DEATIT OP j

CAPTAIN r..UCE'S SON.
The Arctic settled stern foreintist.--;

Site went over gradually, until the tipper
deck•got level with the water, when the;
sea swept. over . '

"Ati I went down." said Captain Luce,'~after the sinking of the-vessel, [ Irls.car- Ivied down a great 'distaneii; with my. rim IWillie in my crone. I opened my eyes I
to see it i could discover light throegli the

! water. It was some time before I could
du so.Aild then it seemed-a very long iinte;belore 'reached the purr:tee. When I did'

. .

ye i could only. have held out a few inn-.
we* I Li Willie itear•nie with a life
preservor ea' fikin,. and 'was just strug.ewe to reach bkin when a piece of (hea•

lpaddleboxeame.upwithgreatforceand
tell opta. bite, waMaiking • upon the
bead. r I

SECOND DISPATCH
THE-CAPTURE OF SEBASTOPOL

Eight hours ,after the departure of the
Europa, oflieial news was received of the
great battle of the Alma river, in the Cri-
mea.

On the 2lst ult., the allies stormed the
Russian embankments After lour hours'
fighting. In this battle the anglu:Freneh..
lost 2,800 killed and wounded, and the
Russians 6,000 • I.Many of tiepassengers, who deserve

great praise for their coolness andenemy,
did all in their power until the latest mo-
ment faker the ship sank. Mr. Rodgers,
the chief engineer, with a part of his as-
sistants,. bad takenone of the small deck
boats, and before the ship went down,
pulled away with about 18 persons.

ToAmu a raft it became necessary ,to
get the only remaining boat, the life-boat,
into the water. Thisbeing ceomplishod,Mr. Dalian, the chief outer of the bait.
taking care to seep the oars on board the
steamer, to prevent those in the boat from
leaving the ship, proceeded to work, stillhoping to be able toget the women and
clohloca on Wan! his boat at last. They
bad madeconsilerable progress in collect-
ing' ipars, wLen the sham was given that
ite strip was sinking, and the boat was
shored istiwishing oarsoranything to hold
tbentselres.

Private despatches supply the rest of
the metws• viz:

That the Russians, under Menschikottpersonally, rallied on the river Kabseha.
on the 23d, and again gave battle to, the
allies, but were again defeated• and
driven to the entrenchments behind-Sebas-
topol.

They again rallied. however, and
fought the third battle, and were a third
time defeaied, and fled into Sebastopol,
which was beleogured by land and sea..

Fort Constantine blew up, and the oth-
er forts were stormed. The Russian
fleet was burned, aud the ships sunk.--
The. Russians lost 18,000• killed and
wounded, and; 22,000 of the garrison
capitulated and were made prisoners.'

On the 25th: Fort Constantine was in-
vested by sea and land, and, after an ob-
stinaie defensei-was carried:by- storm.—
The allies then bombarded the city and
fleet, and ten Russian ships of the line
were burnt and sunk. The remaining
huts were carried, one after the other,.and800 gnus were silenced, and 22,000 pris
onera taken. ' . • •

Inca instantafter, at about a quarter
past 5 rt"cioelk. P. IL, the ship • went
li0111; etnryirg every soul on board with
her I ewe leanad myself on the surface,
after a brief antule, with nay own help-
lessebild is my arm; when I again found
myself impelled Jewittrard to a great.
dek, and before I emebed the surface a
seemed hale 1 bad nearly perished. *taliLost doe bold elmrrbildirt struggling up-
wants.

TheRussian loss in dead and wounded
is estimated at not leas than 8,000 in Se-
bastorol alone.

Alenschikoff, with the shattered remains
of his forces. had retired into a position
in the innerharbor, threatening totire the
town and blow up the remaining ships,unless thevictors would'grant him honor-
able Capitulations. The allied generalsdemanded his uncomlitional surrender,
and in the name 'of humanity gave him
six hours consideration.

Mom I got open 1& satiate ofthe wa-
ter 4. mast aerial and hem-rending
name pormanad itself to my view. Deer
two tanadred seem women aqd ektleiren
waneacne* aciveciser amid piOeep of
the suck airing lime each other forhelp. wed impkeing God to aseiettbent.—
Book.oe apps scene may God pre—-
sone eso frem-eotewitoesr:ag again.

Amiddeeetregeeng east albumin be
iota 1diumenal msAid& and was la the
actof tali's( tense him when a portiun ,of thepidideteat came nuking up edge-wordt. jawgrazieg my bead, and &thug ;
orida all its wet&epos the bead a nay Idarling .4duld..

A later dispatch says that . Menschiksifr
had surrimdered, and that the British andFrench flags wave over Sebastopol.

The entrenched c■mp`of the Ruisians
on the heights; of Alma contained 50,000
men, and numerous cavalry and artillery,
and was carried at the point of the bayonet
after four hours' hard fighting.

No general officer of the British forcewas wounded. •

I deemseeeseded is genii AM top of
the peddle bolt tt awapsey with elegem
salusesi tOse, bowever. sass tell fur au-
Ober Owe, sal adhere rums'al until :v-
-isaed try Add& We stood in the waterup *a oarkeisee. she seairapeendy break-
flog weer se. We sepaeated from our
heedstdthe erns:Load reseal theeight.
seek szpoetivg elreep bast to be his

strur,glod to get sway, and on Junk-
lug artoliutl. t Haw that tit, box. was ell-
ding upon the water. A short distance
bars, poor little Willie was lyietedend.—
During my struggle, I had cut my. head
badly. which tutted it to bleed very pro-
fusely, and 1was compelled for some lime
afterwards to wash it frequently to keep
the blood from. blinding my eves. Mr.,
Allen and I got upon the pzuldle-box
thesaute Lime. By some it is supposed,
from the newspaper aecounts, that the i!pieces/re were on was the eutire._p.iildle-!
'box. This not so ;it 'was only a partalit, &buil twelve feet' sque,< and we
stood is Ur cancan,

MarshalSt. Arnaud and general Raglan
eatuotantled in person. General 'Domesson, a French officer, is thought to havebeen fatally wounded.., Gen.,Caurobert
was wounded in the shoulder.

The second engagement an the plains
ofKalamai, lasted several hours, and was
very sanguinary. It ended in the total de=
feat of the.Russitner, who were pursued-
to the entrenchments before Sebastopol.

The dispatches state that the garrison
of Sebastopol were offered 'free with-

Arnold. but surrendered as prisoners of

::71*email rime, bet tot a hying
40.toast *ea* hatear awe ?arty.eoo-
eietieg mfareitaarea: About aeon Air.3j.llllreadadr. of Ifeet Ttek, wee re-
-40,44Os*. mid ell the abet* meet
hero head.*ereetelytilmea the team .ef'
telehereptels Geringe L. my.t • A despatch dated Kid,October, 2d,

states that the fleet had left that barber it

join Napi
before Re

The ye
by telegra
topol was
had been
many live.

to Me Baltic. Napier was
I onk 23d

la t account from Vienna
sialte that the City-of Babas,
eaves, and in all probability

eduied to ashes, sacrificing

(liana h from Bucharist, dated the
30th ult., ate. that it is again assertedthat 50,001• ussiatur were in Drobuscha,
under Gen butlers, and were constantly
receiving nforcements.

Omer P ha was only waiting St. Ar-
naud's ord a to attack Bessarabia :

All the rangements in the Turkish
army indi e intention for a winter
campaign,

The Ru insare concentrated in the
neiglahorho

•The Aus in Ambassadorit Paris 'hadcalled on 4yn De L'lfuys to express
the satisfact.oof his government at the
success oft . tilied armies.

'The St. 'olersburg Journal publishes
a decree for tang the export of corn.

There wasireat rejoicing throughput
England and Pince over the victory at
Sebastopol.

An attack onDronetadt is now serious-ly menaced.

TUB STA IND. BANNER.
CIETITSBUIRL,

FTiday Eying, Oct. 20, 1854.
THE AiLCTIODISASTER.—We give

,to-day a detailed account of the loss of the
stetnier Areticiininding it:thrilling state-

! meat of the notdeoearted Captain of the
unfortunate vesiisi the atm ounceitient of
safety has stints Orin of joy throughout

f the land. Ciipt. Ince refused to 'abandon
the steamer, and is a e sanl., was carried
down with her, bo ,rising to the surface,
then walk a wont time with his little son

I in his- arms, whotmhe finslly lost, when he
succeeded in catclin 117411 of a small raft.

!From 'this, lifter mar three days suffering
thereon, be was, with one other.passenger.
picked up by an Aglish vessel, the Cam.
briar and envied into Quebec.- The loss
cif- Mrs. E. K. Caliuit, her daughter and
son, seems to beectirely confirmed.

derWe pntlish this mowing details of
the two terrible:engagements and frightful
carnage by, whiph the allied forces of the

• iIFrenotrapEnglish haveaehieVod the Con=.
finest of Oisttiriel and the possession of
the (Irittnii.This is, at last, a result.—
Its icopor4ce is manifestly very great.--

1But what itietf,act may be on the policy of
Russia we cannot surmise. The loss of
the-CriMea ittundoubtedly a severe blow to
the Russian 'o' It completely destroys the

.

power of R iussia in the Black Sea, and 0.

I pens to the utiles a permanent point for the
1 oceupation.ofRussian tcrritor

, It seems probabld that the succepsful at-
tack upon :Sebastopol is to be followed

!tir -s otru hep.tr ly..tyeth actitVttlileluzaninitherf l:;l2tLe,
lorrd.verjusatoika oud Revel, or Croustade, or
all, shouldbe captured in one campaign,
it will be most likely to of 'the Czar
with some misgivings as to the next.—
There_.is to be some harder work in the 1Baltic, however, before the clarion of vic-
tory is sounded from that quarter, and the
flags of England and.France wave over the
shattered walls of Cronstadt.

Congreta--oMtiaL
0:2-TheRetuin Judgesfor this Congres-

sional District met at Chambersburg on
Tuesday, Mr. A. B. KURTZ representing
this district. We annex the official cote:

Bobivm. . Reify.
Adams, • 2172 2051
Bedford, .2143 2047
Franklin, 803 2865

. 705 875
Juniata, 1128 1167

9641 9005
9005.

Robison's MO
a-yWe regrl, to notice that our friend,

J. B. bliCaEsly, is beaten for Assembly
in Schuylkill ounty, the heavy foreign
vote •in that region ignoring the entire
Whig ticket. Nevertheless. he made a
handsome poll. While Pollock was beat-
en in the cotity 1135, Mr. M'CREARY
fails of an ele4ion• by only 466. In his
own town he his a majority of 183, wliere
Pollock had 89. •

SerTbe liellYcirk Election takes place
in Novemher: hereare noIces thou eight
distinct politica',organisations running sop-

,- arate tickets-4e Whigs, "Hard" Demo-
! crate, ~Soft" Ilmocrats,Know Nothings,
"Practical Derocrals," -tree Democrats,
dic. Mys.oy L,.OrtAILKE, anti.Nebraska
Maino•Law Why, is on five of the tickets,
and will undolitedly be elected. . The
Herds run SEours for Governor, and
the Softa run aormosi—both •of them
dead against th Arsine Law. The Know
Nothings have ettpDiatss, Silver-Grey
Whig, gut hisornination is unpopular
and it is said wi be repudiated by the or-
gsnitation thro hout the State. There
will be queervolg fa .New York. It. is

whard to sip it ill corrlti out ahead ; but
one -thing isl ,eveig.--Nebraska Locofoco-
ism will be now ; •

GER, 1-1011General Commi
and Anti Nebra
Neil Hampshire A
to the people of I
mending them
for the Preside.
nominee of a con
said to have be
Edmond Burke, 4
Patents, and who
doctrines of the

is N.—The Democratic
representing theBurke
seetion oftbe party in
ye adopted an address
United States, recoup ,

itipport Gen. Houston
I in opposition to any,

1tion. The address is
written by the,Hon.
aerly commissioner of
eently commended the
oar Nothifiga. This
by theBoston Chron-movement is rep

We se'one of imp!
iii`The Staid

name of Jame Pcol
for President in 1•

Telegraph raises the
,k, (Governor elect,)_

The OMplal Result.
O We publish the official result for

Governor in the State as,far as assertain.
ed. We now sum up the result, taking
the reported majorities of the counties from
which we have not yet heard the official re-
sult, as folloWs :

Pollook,

Pollock's maj.

168,886
195,498

The five counties not included; and yet to
bo heard from,-gave, in 1851, when .Gov.
Bigler had 8,487 maj. in the State, a ma•
jorlty of 855 for ,Biglor They will pro•
bably nod giOe a amidl majority for Pol-
ka.
GOVERNOR AND PROHIBITION.

Governor. Prohibition.
•

t34le.r. Pollock. Fur. Altair:it.
Adams 2086 2124 1286 2584Allegheny, . 5118 10467 10087 4026
Armstrong, 1949 2689 2323 1691
Beaver, 1453 2233 1985 1087
Bedford, 2019 2157,'1252 2361
Berke, 8498 5148 2611 10599
Blair; 'l6lB 2706 2263 1148
Bucks, 5089 5498 8778 5879
Bradford, 2000 2681
Butler, 600
Cambria, .1789 1627 1325 1292
Carbon, 1227 1056 414
Centre, 2118 2774 567
ChoOer, . 4412 6544 5508 8880
Clarion 2149 2178 • 2148 1567Clearfield, 1448 1188 868
Clinton,
Columbia, 821 1016 1581
Crawford, 287 8696 2984 2138
Cumberland, 2581 3157 •2326 3210
Dauphin, .2224 4001 2476 3448
Delaware, 1576 2262 1722 1598
Elk,
Erie, 1037 1300
Fayette, 2443 8488 8497 1407
Franklin, 2799 8579 2539 3241
Fulton, 876 705 426 882
Greene, 2006 1746 1186 1780
Huntingdon, 1500 2616 2109 1294
Indiana, 1264 3161 600
Jefferson, • 870
Juniata, • 1176 1170 1140 909
Lancaster, 4699 10902 5536 8962
Lawrence, • - 995 2576 2850 727
Lebanon, 1751 8636 1091 2784
Lehigh, 70 8957Luserne,• -F 500 1000
Lycoming, 200
McKean,
Mercer, 2550 8034 2985 1816

-Mifflin; , -1287- 1630 1898" 982
Monroe, 1917 625 574 1718
Montgomery, 5559 5144 8819 5789
Montour, 976 757 773 - 735

( Northampton, 3690 8415 3682Northumbri'd, 2.182 2121 1524 2280
• Perry, 1412 2121 633
Philadelphia, 24936 28817 25330 20570
Pike; -500 - 100.
Potter, • •

Schuylkill, 5888 4252 2752 5758
Somerset, 1400 2800
Susquehuuna, 2120 2819 2040 1525
Sullivan, 150
Tiog4• 160 465
Union, 1913 2881 1440 2614
Venango, 1466 1679 1836 822
Warren, 1278 975

_ _ _ -.700,171M.
IVestmorel'd 3803 8773 8340 3236Wyoming, 100York, 4707 4777 2336 6904

135498 168836 129343 193712
The vote on the Maine Liquor Law we

have from 55 counties, and they sum up
as follows :

Against the Law, 188,712
For the Law, 129,543
3laj. against, 4,169

It will be seen that notwithstanding the
heavy majorities thrown against the low ini the Southernand Easterncounties, the West
and North have nearly turned the scale
for Prohibition. The counties to be heard
from will probably still further reduce the
above' majority. Indeed, some of our
friends are sanguine of reversing the ma-
jority. However this may be, one thing
is evident from the returns before us. The
smallness of the rote against Prohibition
leaves no doubt thata majority'of the pee-
ple of Pennsylvania are in favor of a Pro-
hibitory liquor lal. The issue. was, to a
great degree, lost sight of amid the con-flicting local and partizan interests that af-
fected the campaign. While Temperance
men were folding • their arms in calm in-
difference or engaging their attention upon
others issues, the opponents of Prohibition
were.wide awake and doing their lest to se.
cure an adverse popular Verdict. Had the
vote been taken at a special election, unin-
thienced by partizan excitement, we have
no doubt a heavy majority would have been
thrown in favor ofProhibition. Be the re-
sult what it may as to this election, the
friends of. Temperance have reason to con-
gratulate themselves thereupon, and to eta-
ter anew upon the struggle which has ao
auspiciously commence& Prohibition has
become a ~manifest destiny," and must pre.
vaii, sooner,or later, througtout the Status
of this Confederacy.

CONGRESSMEN---ELECT.Cadwala-
der (Nebraska Democrat) is; after all, e•elected to .Congress from the sth (Ailed*

by 8 ma=.phia and Montgomery) District
, .jority. This gives' the Doug,lashes4-in

the entire State.—Florence, Cadwalla-
der, Glancy Jones and. Packer. Fifteen
Anti-Nebraska Whigs, one Anti-Nebraska
Native, (Broome)) and five Anti•Nebraska
Democrats, (Grow, Pearce, Todd, Barclay
and Hickman,) complete the Delegation.

• 1. T. B. Florence," 18. Bea Packer,''
•2. Job,R. Tyson, 14. G. A. °Row. •

P. Wm. Millward, 15. J. J. Prase&4. Jacob-Broome, 16. Lawn TODD.5. J. Cadwalader, 17. D. F. Robison.6. Jous HICKMAN; 18. JohnR. Rdie.
-1. Sam'l Bradshaw, 19. John Covode,8. J. Glancy Jones,* 20. Jon. Knight,
9. A. E. Roberts 21. D. Ritchie,*10. John ONKnoltel, 22. S.A. Ptirviano11. J. H. Campbell, 28. John Alison.12. H... 11. Fuller, 24. D. HARCIAY,

, . 25. 'John Dick.
•,Present members.

Nebraska men (in Italic!) 4 ; Anli-NetiniskaDemi:knits cirs) 6 ; Broome. Nittiviy-r•The.residue (18) Anti-Nebruka
The delegatiob in the,kit Congress stood

--9 Whigs, 16 Locos.

The Leglmlature.
There is still some confusion in regard to

the political complexion of the Legislature,
based upon past political distinctions, the
Know Nothings having knocked matters
into "pie" pretty generally over the State:
They "rule throast" in nearly every coml.

,ty, swinging heavy Democratic strongholds
from hitherto impregnable positions, end
scattering Whig majorities to the winds,
apparently without much effort. Whig
counties return Know-Nothing Democrats
to the Legislature, while Democratic coun-
ties return Know NothingWhigs. Thero
will certainly ba a decided majority-15 to
20, or more --on joint ballot anti-Nebras-
ka, scouring an anti!Nebraska U, 8. Sena-
tor. Classified according to former politi-
cal distinctions, the Senate will stend7-15Whigs; 17 Locos, 1 Independent. The
House will probably have a clear Whig
majority. We hope to be able to publish
a fall list next week.
• BERKS OOUNTY-.-Goes it strong for
Loeofocoism, but still stronger for Runs
and Lager •Beer--the majority against
"Prohibition being only 7,988 1 We annex
the voting in several townships, as a sam-
ple:of the way in whiob this enormous ma-
jority was rolled up. Wo dopy from the
official returns :

For Probith Against y robib
Albany township, 9 ' 288
Alsace, 1 216
Bern, 4 287
Brecknook, 4 107
Contra, 8 248
District, 1 119
Earl, 4 167
Greenwich, '

4 819
31uhlenburg, 8 285
Pike, 1- - 171
Jefferson, 7 174
Windsor, 9 169

We might continue the list, but the a-
bove will an'swer, We need hardly add
that all these townships. gave hoary ma-
jorities for Bigler.
The "Know Nothings" Rolled 2,704 votes

in the county, reducing Bigler's majority
from 4,765 to 9,350. Messrs. Shearer,
Lindeman, and Mengle, (Know Nothings)
are elected to the Legislature by, about 8,-
000 majority, • They were on the regular
Looofoco ticket, and also received the
"Know Nothing" vote.

Ohio Election.
ICrThe anti-Nebraska triumph is more

overwhelming than even the first repoits
indicated. The, anti-American, Pro-Sla-
very tendencies of Locefet;oistu in its ser-
vile adhesion to Pierce, Douglas & Co.,
and in its courting of the foreign vote,
thoroughly aroused the American senti-
ment pervading the yootnanry of the Buck-
eye State, and the result is a popular ver-
dict of some 90,000 majority against the

the. State. The majorities are all on ono
side. Here are the reports from forty-
two counties :

Hamilton County, 7,174 Warren county, 2000I Butler. 800 Clermont, 2001Preblo, 1.5110 RUBS, 1,300
Montgomery, 1.500 Muskingum, 1,000Franklin, 1,310 Clark, 1,500Pickawai, 400 Champaign, 1,600Licking, l,OOO Miami, 1,200Portage, 000 Darke, 500Tuscarawas,, 1,000 Scotia, 800Huron,

, 1.500 Logan, 2,300Stark, 1,300 Erie. 500i Cuyahoga, 2,600 Seneca, 1.200Lucas, 1,000 Fairfield, 1,000Morrow, 500 Shelby, 850Knox, 400 Union, 80UColumbiana, 1,900 Logan, 1,200
Lorain, 1.200 Coshocton( 320Medina, 1,100 Madison, 925Wayne, 200 Athens, 700Starke 1,4110 Perry. 8001Trumbull, 1,300 Vinton, - 75

In the above forty-two counties the anti-
Nebraska majority is 54,144.. So far we
have not heard of a county whichthe Ad-
ministration party has carried. There aro
eighty-eight counties in the State, and wo
should not be surprised if the People's
ticket would be carried by 90,000 major-
ity ! We have carried every Congres-
sional district, and it looks as if wo had
carried every county.

The Congressional delegation presents
an unbroken anti-Nebraska-front, as fol-
lows

Timothy C. Day, Sam'l Galloway,J. S. Harrison, john Sheraton,L. D. Campbell, PhiletnonM. H. Nichols, Win. R. &pp;Bichard -Mott, Edward Ball,J. R. Emrie, C. j.Abright,Aaron Harlan, Benj. F. Leiter,-Benj. Stanton, Edward Wade,C. K. Watson, J. R. Giddings0. F. Moore, J. A. Bingham,V. B. Horton,
Of these, 12are Whigs 5 Freesoilersand 4 Damocrata--all, however, now uni-ted in their opposition to Pro-slavery Lo-

cofocoisra, and representing the popular
American sentiment, ofreaistante to For-eigh influences. The Whigs had but say-
en members from Ohio in the last Con-

llidlanna:RevoluflonlzedKrln.this State there has been a glori-ous triumph of the people over the bogusDemocracy. The American State tickethas been' elected by a large majority.The State Whick,is novf representod by 10Democrats and one, Whig in Congress, e-lected an entiie anti-Nebraska Congres•
aional delegation. The majority for theanti-Nebraska State ticket will be about10,000. In Indiana, as , in Pennsylvania
and Ohio, Pro-slaveryism has been. crushed
out, and the Administration of Mr. Pieroeemphatically condemned. Locmfocoism iscompletely overwhelmed beneath the ava-lanche of victories which are rolling infrod every quarter.

"One triumph tread, upon another', heels,So list they fellow."
.IFre—dcKr, ...aril* 'Douglai, (Free Blaek,).has been invited to stnrop,the State of 111.linois *ink Stephen A. Douglas. .TheHosiers will now have the Nebraska billin black andwhite.

ThelEilecillons it.theirPhilosophy.
INTlio-editor of the Baltimore Patriot,

cominentik upon the elections which have
I just taken place, says that they indicate,

very conductively, the preiailing popular
sentiment of the country. There is a de-
termination everywhere to take from the
professional politicians the goverountent of
States and cities, and confide it to men who
have the security of citizenship and com-
mon honesty to offer for their fidelity to
official trust. This determination bus been
shown in the total contempt ofparty desig-
nations which mark the officerselected: A
Democratic Canal Commissioner in Penn-
sylvania receives a majority of eighty or a,
hundred thousand—and a Whig Governor
is elected by a majority of.tiiirty:five thou:
sand over a democratic incumbent of great .
party popularity. :In OhiO, so long doubi•

1 ful between the old parties, the Demooritt.
id ticket has been. defeated by perhaps sev-
enty thousand' majority. In Indiana, the
party in power has been annihilated, the
American and anti-Nobrasita party sweep-
ing the State and electing all their candi-
dates. hi Baltimore, a ticket chosen in.
discriminately without regard to the party
predilections of the persons who compose
it,.has reversed a great Democratic major-
ity. In every ease this change has been
wrought against the power of the Govern-
dent, and in contempt of its public re-
buko. It has overthrown the banded offi-
cials BO their servile press. It has over-
awed the bullies, and spread the calm of in-
telligent determination around the ballot.
hos. Neither the partisan -northe philo-
sophic observer of human action can fail
to find in ,this eitraordinary -change in the
direction of popular sentiment a subject
worthy of careful examination. It is in
the midst of a ,great conflict amongst the
political managers that these extraordina-
ry results, to which we have adverted, have
occurred. It is when parties, and distinct
tions of nationality and of religion, bad.
been so far reduced to terms of political
equation that those who employed them
could estimate their. value to a vote ; it is
when the-American people had been sepa-
rated into senseless political distinction s
Winch bestowed offico.upon one portion of
the people and oteluded another; that the
great principle of American Reform has
arisen and been wrought out to the confu-
sion of the ambition and wickadoess which
regard this country as the mere skittle-
ground of gambling politicians. We pre-
sume that there can be no- further doubt
but that we have stated the purposes for
which the great American movement has
been organized. It is the purification of
official administration—the treservati3n of
American Nationality. The full purpose
of this movement has been mysterious ;

but a prudent concealment is sometimes
one of the highest attributes of wisdom.—
thava isc e .i.c.......:......c.... .a_.... ..1.. 401..,..,-;

can Union shall be preserved in its integ-
rity. In this construction we derive the
happiest augury from the success ()Obis
movement. • ,R- ,
The Present and Next Congreii.

,0 On the 7th of November, New York,
New Jersey, Illinois, Michigan and Wis.
Cousin, will elect 54 Congressmen, an d
31assaohusetts 11 Congressmen on the
13th. The States which have already e-
lected are as follows, comParing the pre-
sent with the next Congress :

\. 3.9 d Cong. 94th Cong.
Dem. Opposition. Dam. Opposition,Arkanas, 2 2 •

California, 2 2
Florida, 1 1Maine, 8 8 1 5
Vermont, 8 3Penusyl'a, 16 9 6 20
Ohio, 12 9 21
Indiana, 10 1 11
lowa, , 1 1 1 1
S. Carolina, 6 6
Missouri, 8 4 1 6

66 80
Showing au opposition majority in tho

next Co'ngress of 48 against an adtoinistra•
tion Majority of 20 in thepresent. There
are one, hundred and fortyeigbt members
yet to be elected from 20 states; an equal
number—viz.: soventy-four—to be chosen
from the Slave•ltoididg, and the same from
the uon-slaveholding States.

•

1119..00i•BENTON is reported to be iner.
stacks at the result of toe recent elections
and rejoices especially over the election
of Mace, and the signal overthrow of the
impartial chairman, Olds. Re thinks the
Nebmska iniquity is not popular either in
the 'Great Valley or in the country. Hie
latfguage is:."lt isn'tpopular, sir; 'thought
so in the beginning,'"Ar.l My opinion is
confirmed, sir. It. istrit popular. The
voice of the people must be obeyed. It
must.be bowed to, air." .

0:7.A Groat National Cattle Show is to
be held at Springfield,. Ohio. on the 26th;1 26th and 27th of October, by the U. S.
Agriculturtil Society, The premiums a•-
mount to $6,000, of which $5OO will be
given for the best buil and five cows or
heifers, of one year old or upwavis, from
any one herd ; $3OO for the best Durham
bull ; $2OO for the be Durham cow, /to.
Stock will be carried'by the rail:toads free
and passengers at half price.

ICP"Mon. JACOB OOLLA MZlty Whig,
POStMaater General under Gen. Taylor,
was on Saturday chosen a 1.1.. U. Senatorfrom Vorniont for a full term ofAiryears
'frnm the 4th .of Mara next. Lawrence
Brainard, a Free Democrat, was on the
same day ohosett by the votes of all the
Whigs and Free Boilers to serve out the
unexpired balance of Mr. Upham's term,
vice Samuel E. Phelps, who held under a
Governor's appalntment. _ .

'' ,lc-pHoti. 'Sidney time,- of Illittoiefformerly It Et. Senator, madea aptxtlpli the
other day, at die Minis State Fair, *lrinaDouglaa and Nobiaekti.

tour Triumph and our Prospects.
peL.Our triumph in the. State is oom-

pleto. Our victory could not have beenmore decisive, or morebrilliant. We, have
with three or four 'exceptions, elected an
nnti•Nobrnska Delegation to We next Con-gress! We have a majority on joint ballot.in the Legislature which secures us.theU.S, Senator. And lastly, though by no
means the least, JAMES POELOOK IS elect-ed Govet nor by a majority of thirty-fivethousand !

For once we have witnessed the sublime
spectacle of the Freemen of Pennsyliania
rising in the majesty and power of their
strength to vindicate. their rights, and torebuke their unprincipled and corrupt ' ta-lon at Washington. PresidentPierce hasbeen taught alesson by thorn which he willnot soon forgot. Ho has heard their voice
of condemns/don, and it remains to.bo seen
whether he Will heed it, or add insult to
injury by perpetrating stillfurther out-
ragas like the Nebraska swindle.

As we have. said before, our triumph is
complete. We hive not only rebuked the
spoilers at Washington, but have driven
Locofecoism out of power in the. State, and
that too, by an unprecedented and over-whelming vote. No man over before step:
ped into. the Gubernatorial chair under •
snore favorable circumstances for a sac-
cossful and popular administration of the
affairs of State, than will James Pollock in
Januarynext. Though the regular nomi.

Ism of the IVhig party and therefore con..
witted to its principles and measurea, hiselection cannot and will twit be claimed as
-a distinct and exclusive Whig triumph. Itcan be regarded in no ether light than a
victory over Lheofoenisin by the conserva-
tive elementsits the State. Our American
friends have a just claim to a part mf the
honor of the victory. They contributed',
their full share to achieve it. Nor were
they alone to aid the Whigs. All opposed
to the Nebraska iniquity cordially and real-
misty united with us, and contributed large-
ly to produce the glorious result. Coin-
ing into power, Under such eircuinstatiee,s,
Gov. Pollock has a plain duty to perform,
and which need but be performed to en-
sure for him the continued confidence
and support of those who eledted. him.—
That he will prove himself worthy of it- we,du. not doubt for a moment. The _day is
pitat wlion the -phoplo of this State can be
humbugged by idle and unmeaningprofes- '
stuns. What they now want are acts.—
They wish to behold in the Executive of
the State, a noble specimen of a plain,
straightforward, upright and practical
Statesman, who detests the arts of the
demagogue, and who instead of being all
the time engaged In urging clap-trap meas-
ures by which he seeks to secure popular-
ity for himself, will honestly and indus-
triously; devote his energies to -devise waysold means to promote the prosperity and
welfare of the State. Such a man we be-
ieve, they now have in James Pollock.—
Daily News.

Another Sitipwreek t
The high pressure steamship Nebraska,

Ilaptaiu Pierce, S. A. Douglas, Engineer,
came in collision with the ship "Public
Opinion," on Tuesday, and, with the
whole crew, and several hundred thousand

~."old lino Democrats," wont to the bottom.'A few passengers saved themselves by
clinging to some planks from the Balti.more Platform. which had „been ,pruden-tially or providentially taken on board,—
The Nebraska waisenveloped iu so dense a
fog at the time, that the crow and passen-
Ors knew nothing of their danger. OTbig to the high rates lately charged by ,
the Marine officerson such risks, the yes- Isel was not insured,

The "Public Opinion" was net injured
by the collision.—Carbon Gazette,

It is said that the State ticket just elect-ed in Indiana, is favorable to a ProhibitoryLaw.
[COMMUNICATED

Educational Convention.
The Teachers of Common SChoola in

Adims county, and all the friends of Edit•
cation, are earnestly solicited to attend a
Teacher's Convention, to be held in the
Borough .of Gettysburg, on Saturday the
1 lth day of November next, to commence
at 10.o'cloch, A. M.

nen: THOMAS H. BURROWEe, of Lan-
easter, the great champion of the Com-
mon School system in Pennsylvania, and
its first state superintendent, will be pres-
ent and address the convention. Other
addresses may be eYpected on the art of
imparting knowledge, teacher's duties, &c.
We sincerely hope that no -teacher in the

connty will fall to be in attendance)
and thus evince their Interest inOeir pro-
fiesion and their desire to elevaiS a to a
rank deserting of its responsibility.

Urge Upon directers and all others in-
terested in the great cause ofEducation to
encourage us with their presence and thus
aid Us iu elevating the Standard of educa.
tion by Common Schools which it is our
ambition and pride to cherish, perfect, anti
extend.

DAVID VVILT.S,
• County Superintendent,

MARRIED,
On the 10th of August last, in Champaigntohnty, `ollie,by the Rey. V. Thomas,'Mr. ELI.

AS THOMPSON, (formerly of' :his place,) antiMies MARY ANN HUNTER, all drChampaign
bounty.

On the 15th , init., by Re:. Jacob Ziegler'Mr.JOHN .ELECK, and Miss SALLY ANNSCHLOSISER—both of Butler township.
. , •

DIED.
, .

A • folk aaSnt:ago, at spring Forte, in. York
geoloty, Mr: JAMES 'IOLAN4; formerly of
ei Pinea: .

On.the 2101 of September last, itOalent, Inds,
tine. M. MARIA, pouLmAN, wife' of John
T.,Pohimen. andaughter of Peter and Oaths,
ripe qinthna, Of Cumberland township, Adamscounty, aged ..14 yeah and 6 month,.

On•thto 16th inst., CALVIN J. son of Mr.
Wm. Young, of Mothatjo, tp.; aged I year and Itmonths.

On the 8I inst., in Littlestim. EMORY
.CALVIN,infant of Philip Long, *god 1 your, 7
months sod 518 day&

On the 12th inst., in this county, LOUISA
SELL Moil, yeas, 2 mohthe end 13 days,

OnAs lattt. inst.. ELIZA ELLEN, infant ofRichard Simpson, !aged 1 year, I month and 97
days.

On the IL inst., In Menallen toarnship, Ad-
ams 'of • typhoid fever, Mrs.' MAUD A.
LENA - Plank,) wife or Mr.Jahn ittions,agbd 417 years, 11 ninths and 5
days.

WOO 6 WANTED.
I/WE are in want of good Wood, andV • have to request that those friends
',Rho intend bringintus, Wood, to send itin at, pe earlya period as , possible,—las•We are NOW in wantof it. Whensupplied, it may not be convenient for usto fake it in exchange for subscription)and the each mt♦y be required,

BALTIMORE MARKET.

BALTIXOIIII, Oct. 19, 1854
FLOUR ANIi;MEAL.—SaIes this morning

of Howard street brands at 9.64 per bbl--hold.
Myr generally asking more, but nodisposition to
purchase. Eye Flour 7 a $7 2501nd country
Corn M eal ts'4 25, city Jo. $4 50 per bbl.

:GRAIN AND SEEDS.—The supply is mod-
'erste, and market ern, ; sales of good to prime
-white at 1 75 a $1 80, choice do., for family flour,
$1 a 5 ; red at 165a1175 per bushel. Inferiorqualities 9to 10 cts.less: Corn—Sales of white
at 73 a 78 cm, yellow at 73 4 76 cts, and cut and
raised 70 a 71 cta per bushel. A lut of new
brought 65 a 70 cts.

011OCERIES.--The market is quiet. We
note sales of Rio Coffee at 101 to I II cts per lb.Small sales of New. Orleans Molasses at 24 a 29
tts per gallon. Stone sales ofRice at 91 and .51cts per lb.

:PBOVISIONS.—Marketquiet, a moderate de.'mend. • Small sales ofMess Pork at $l2 87 perbbl. Bacon shoulders at 7 ctt, sides S es, and
ham; 9 a 12} cts per lb. Sales of•Lard in bids
at 101 a 10/ ma per lb. Butter in kegs 18 a 16
cts, and roll 10 a23 cts per lb., cheese lei a
I 1 ctsper lb. • •

WORK !MARKET.
Yoost, Oct. 17, 1854.

$7 00
1 60 to 1 75

I, 15

FLOUR, per bbl., from wagons,
WHEAT, per bushel,
RYE;

, CORN, "

OATH,
TIMOTHY SEED, per bushel.,

FLAX -SEED.
SEED, ••

•F4.Ax-suEu.
PLASTER OF PA RIS, per ton,

HANOVER MARKET.
HAtrovga, Oct. Is, 1854.

FLOUR, per bbl.. (fom wagons) fa 12
WHEAT, tror bushel, 1 40 to 100
RYE 1 06
CORN,
OATS,
TIMOTHY SEED,
CLOVER H1;1111,
FLAX HEED,
PLAsTEIt OF PAittq,

A1.4 Fri •

SMALL•DAGUEREOTYPE Like-
hese of Mrs. WAtensm,... deceased.

The portititillaviiig if in possession will
confer a favor by sending it at once to the
undersigned. O. E. BUEHLER.

Oct. 20, 1854.
'- Wanted liiimediately;
A TEACHER. to have charge of the
(0- School of colored children in the Bo-
rough of Gettysburg during the coming
winter. Ir'Apply to

R. G. M'CREARY.
Prea't ofBoard of Directors.

Oct., 20, 1854.

DORCAS SOCIETY.

Twill be a meeting of the
JIL DORCAS SOCIETY on Monday

evening the 27th day of It .lovembet next,
at 61 o'clock in MiRP M'CRIZARV.E4Ord
room, to makearrangementa tor supplying
the destitute poor during the approaching
winter. The Ladies of the Borough are
invited to atteud.

C. POWERS, Pres'I.
Oct. 20, 1854.

015M.11:113. OP
Ebtr Grent ecintterg,

AND

3lltiLE @IF IMPEDAIL
On 7th November 1854.

l"113E President and Manageraire grati--m lied to be ahle to ahnounce, that the
OPENING CEREMONIES of "Evert
GREEN CEMETERY," will occur on Tues-
day the 7th day of November neat, at 10
o'clock, A. Al.. upon the Cemetery
Grounds. Addresses will be delivered,
and there will be exercises appropriate tothe occasion. The Music will be under
the superintendence of Prof. A. J. POTTER.
FIELD, with the aid of his vocal corps.

ICru On same day, at 1 o'clock. P. M.,there will be a SALE OF LOTS. The
Cornpans have had the services of an ex-
cellent Rural Architect, who has finished
a complete and beautiful plan, and laid out
the Grounds into avenues, walks. lots, &c.
About 1,000 Lots have been marked upon
the ground. The Cemetery presents
many attractions. It is conveniently sit-
uated, and very commodious, The view
is very extensive—the scenery the finest
in. this region, embracing valley and
mountain ; and the grounds themselves ,
are beautilid.

The price• of Lots (10 by 10 feet) Is
810, and the distribution by sale of prem-
iums for choice.

Thu citizens of the Town and County
are invited to attend the opening and Said
al Lola.

IN'CQNA UGHY: Preet.
MOSES WOLE AN.
U. W. HOFFMAN,
C. P. KRA UTH..
ABRAM ARNOLD,
T. WA !MEN,'
B. S. SC H UCKER,
A. B. KURTZ, •

J. -B. DANNER,
W. B. MEALS,
M. JACOBS,
H. J. STABLE. Sec.'y of the

Board of Managera.
Odtober 201854.—td

MOURNED SHERIFF'S SALE,
I,N pursuance of a writofLevaT Facio,

issued out of the Court of Common
Pleas of Adams County, Pa., and w me di-
rected, will be exposed to Public Sale, on
Saturday :,e 18th day ofNovember next,
at 1 o'clock, P.' M., at the Court house,
in the borough of Gettysburg;the
ing property, to witr, ,

A Tract of Lands
situate in Cumberland township, Adams
county, Pa., adjoining lands of George
Wilson, Wm. Guinn, Thomas Cooper,George Kerr, David Trozell; Ludwick
Eeaick, George Plank, Emanuel Pitaer,Bank of Gettyshurg,and others, containing
273 ACRES and 77 Perches, more or
leas. The improvements are a

twit 111,ip STORY
jig Log House,

frame Stable. and other out•buiiding, a
well of water, and an OROHARD.--Seiz-
ed and taken in execution as the property
Of MIOISAEL C. CLARKSON, With notice
to Jvass Cooran, and other ierre-ten-
ants.

Oz:TTen per cent or the purchase mon:ey upon all sales by the Sheriff must be
paid over immediately after the property
is struck down, and on failure to comply
therewith, the property Will again be put
up for We. - •

JOHN SCOTT, Sheri,
Sheriff's Office, Gettysburg, '

•October 18, 1854:

`TIDE NEW RAT SPORE,
AOAINST ALL OPPOSITION 1

S. & /111 9CIFIEARY..
ONAMBERSBURO STREET,

FASHIONABLE Hatter. The beet
$2 50 Hat sold in Gettyithurg, made

by myacil on the premises. Call and see
them. --Also, the best S 3 Hat, superior
auy sold at $4. Being an experienced
and practical manufarturer, I am deter.
wined to be ahead Tall competitors.

Oct. 20, 1854.-4

NOTICE.

LETTERS of Administration on the
estate of ADAM LONG, late of

Mountpleasant township, Adams county,
Pa., deceased, having been granted to the
subscriber, residing in the same township,
notice is hereby given to such u are in.
debtetl to said estate to make payment
without delay, and those having chin:mere
requested to present the same, properly
authenticated, for settlement.

SABINA LONG, diVrn'x.
October 20, 1854.-01

PROCLAMATION

WHEREAS Hon.ROBERT J.rimEtt
Esq., President of the several

Courts of Common Pleas, in the counties
composing the 19th District, and Justice
of the Courts of Oyer and Terminer,,and
general JailDelivery, for the trial of all
capital and other offenders in the said dis-
trict—and SAMUEL IL RUSSELL, and Jelin
I'Vleoitasv,Esnr., Judgesof the Courts of
common Pleas slid Genera: Jail Delivery,
fiar.theirial of all capital and other offend
era in the county of Adams—have issued
their precept, bearing date the 2ad day of
August, in the year of our LORD, one
thousand eight hundred and fifty-four, and
to me directed, for holdinga Court of Com-
mon' Pleas and General Quarter Sessions
of the Peace and General Jail Delivery,
and Court of -Oyer and Terminer, at Get-
tysburg, on Monday the 201/1 ofNovem:
Gtr •

NOTICE. IS HEREBY GIVEN To
all the Justices of the Peace, the Coroner
and Constables within the said flountv of
Adams, that they be then and there in their
proper persons, with their Rolls, Records,
Inquisitions, Examinations and other Re-
membrances, to do those.things which to
their offices and in that behalfappertain
to be done, and also they who will prose-
cute against the prisoners that are or then
shall be in the jail of the said County of
Adams, and to be then and there to pros-•
ante against them as shall be just. •

• JOHN scow,. er lir. •
Sheriff's Mice, Gettysburg,

Oct. 19, 1854. c to

213AL MSTATZ
,AG33NOY•

'rim undersigned has made arrange-
ments to open an Agency in • Gettys-

burg for the sale of Real Estate, to wide',
he invites the attention of persona 0

to sell or purchase Farina or Real E-
state. I have provided a Hook in which
Will be registered; (for a trilling fee) a gen-
eral description of such properties as per-one wielrtodiupoecni ut private sale.—These Books will be opento those desirous
of purchasing property. Secrecy as to
ownership, terms. &c., will be inviolably
obeerved, when desired.

ICrAll further necessary informationcan he obtained upon application to the
subscriber at the Register's office, or at
his residence.

DANIEL PLANK
August IL 1854.—1 v

ELECTION.
Dank of Gettysburg, j •

Oct. 9th, 1854. SNOTICE is hereby given to the Stock-v holders in the Bank ,ot" .dettysburg,
that an Election -for THIRTEEN DI-IIECTORS,•io serve one year, will beheld at the Banking House, on Mondaythe 20th day ofNavensber next. ,

J. B. AVPHERSON, CASHIER.Oct. 13 -1E464; ' • • • '

TIC2.-
LETTERS 'Pestmentary on the -ea.,

tate of BENJAMIN WISLER. late
ol Mountpleasant tp., Adams en., deo'd,
haviw been granted to the subscriber, re-
siding in said tp., he hereby gives notice toall indebted to said estate, to call with him
and settle the seine; and those who haveclaims, are desired to present the same.properly.anthenticated, for settlement.

ABRAHAM REEVER.Ei'r.Mountpleasant tp. Oct. 13.—0 t
FOR. RENT,

Prom the First ofApril next,

"VIRGINLI MILLS"
To a good 'reliant a good chauce will begiven. Apply to

, MARY MYERSVirginia Mills, Oct 13,-31 .

HARDWARE.
ALAKOE addition to our;'stock ofHardware, Partiage Trimmings,&c.
has been made; and those in want of any
article in that line, should not . fail to ex-
amine our Stock: We pledge ourselves
to sell cheaper than the cheapeat.--Come
to ' • FAHNESTOCKS,

Oct. 'lB, 1854: I

Ladies' Dress Goods,
fit` every style—blk Alpacca for 121

cts. t Cashmere 121 Debeges from16to 9'71 ctn.; Calicoes, from 5 tri 12 cts.;matins from 5 to 181; and everythingelse in proportion, at the New Store of
J. 8. GRAMME:R.

D" you , want CHEAP GROCER-
EIS Go to

PAHNESTOOKS
WISS and thennet Plnuneings, Edg
ing3. and inserting.; Coilara, Chand-

elles and Sleeves, in great variety. at

SOUL:X.B:
PARASOLS, timbrellas, and ram!'

new styles and shear), at
SCHICK'S

PERFUN,IEItY of all- kind. will bit
found at

SCHICK'S.
OOKING GLASSES, :01 all• unirut

LA and sizes, at SCHICK%

- gMfßlanks ofall kinip for
sale at this office, - -

45
3 02
6 25
1 87

7 50

3 00
0 00
1 2fi
7 00

LOOK *TO YON INTEREST!
THE undersigned has just returned

from Philudelphit with a'large fash-
ionable stock of goods which he will die-
Pose of at very reduce) prices to all who
may favor him with I call. His'assort,
tnent 'consists of the flowing :

Shawls, ' Flannels,
Plaid Silks, ' ,11Iuslins,
F. Merinoes, Linen,' •
111.'.Delaites, Blankets,
Wool Plaidsy Quilts, •
Debeges, ' Cloths,
Cashmeres, Cassinels,
Pergian Clo ,Satinets, -

Calicoes, . 'Collars„
Ginghams,. . .11andkerebits
Ribbons, : Veils, &c .

Also, a lot of Groeerl and QueeneWare,
Which were. bought l w ,and will be sold
low for (lash or on dry produce. To
punctual customers a redit of six months.'

• ;J. . GRAMMER.
Oct. 18, 1854....—t1

HEAR-THE ETURNS
WE are pleased

many friendi
we are prepared to of
ASSORTMENT Q 1
wed in the County,
abled to' piirchaeri ou
prices as have never
and we challenge the
larger and jnoie gene

Fall and AV
-or at as low,a price .1dthe public, For gull-we assert that our, p
the equalled in the. Co
our assertion we invi
end judge for theme
their verdict will stiel
to furnish them witl4

Chea'rest-alt
Onburge of all cola
(cheaper than ever,
pacca, Moue Delai,n
Mithair-Lustre,-Broi
Since ever aered..
Shawls, ' equate al
Broche, Cashmere
Needle Work, Swis
jug and Insertion,
Worked Cullers, II

FOR GENTLE
choice assortment oh

r . • announce to our
MI customers; that
•rthe CHOICEST,
GOODS ever o-
We have been en-

Fall Stodk at such
store beau henrd of,
Jounty to produce a
ial assortment of •

Inter Gcoods,
!. 'we offer them toby and cheapness,
sent stock can not
nty, and to prove

e the people to come
Ives—confident that
in us in our ellinis

he • •

best Goods.
), ,0, French Merihtitit
jeown) Debage ' Al-
ILlaslimere, Alpacna
tle, cheapest' Blackiiugbams, Chambra

long Hay 'Stath,l
Dress Trimminds, iand Jaconett, Edge-,

Flouncing, French!met Ribbons.
EN—We have a

CLOTHS!Ovei Coating. Ca
early and select you
you buy elsewher
Store at the Sign of

S. -FAHNE
Ott. 13, 1854..

•

WED UP

''si- RSIeinem, dim. Como
fat-01:1-4)(1k before

, Don't forget the!ie ged Front.
11:10I* & SONS.

THE NEW.CC;MEA D SEE US!

tiRead all this, and ay whether it is not
11441.. .

, .

NEW STYLE OP 11 IVES} ON THE CASH
PRINCIPLE,-" ICH WOES, AND

SHORT ItIOETHS t"
rr HE shberribeil Amy

from the City with
and fine assortment of H

'L- GAPS, BOOTS
SHOES, of ever .
seription and fait

whieh lie will sell
for Cush or its Equivalent.

I have done a heavy Cretnearly twenty•fotir years,
quenee has been a heavy 10.
imw intend to devote my wiStore, and keep a large'aci

I,• nit returnedvery large

I'm ,irtrul ', 1-
•de. ' _.%'-`.

one
II good terms,.

t business for
od conc.:-

- on sales.
oie lime to my
'Omens of '
DES. •

- body • else
ent, payment
ntry Produce'
wanted—and

t of long cred-Iup my stock,
rms. Come

HATS AND S
and sell them as eheap as
can, for imsh or its equiv
in a short time, and for C
punctually delivered wic,entirely destroy the old ha;
it. By this plan lean key
and sell goods on boiler
and see the Goods and
eelvbs

Idge for your.
Gentlemen's and Ladi

-kips, Jenny Linda, 0111)
Children's Shoes, always

Boots and Shoes mad:
over required.

Palters, Bus.
Ties, &e., and
n hand.

:to order when-

Philadelphia mike of
vle, Cohan, Know {Von
wake, KObatith. and Old
Wool Hata,`together ‘vit!
and children's Hats autl
and sizes. •

lk Efate, Citi-
ing, Wide A:
lutes Fur and

men's, hoys'
peg of all kinds

IV. 1
Gettysburg, Oct. 13, I

ripcTON

PUBLIC '
IN PURSUANCE of

testament of Barium.
will be offered at Public
the4lst day of October
residence of said decease I
sant township, Adams clEstate of said deceased.

TRACT OF
I situate in said township

' 56 ACRI
more or less, of Patented
lands of Andrew HOWA
inger and The i

ini: two ,story Stott
' Dw991 ra

el 1 Stone Back'.Hu
a well of water near tli
spring of teeter ; there
trees. 'rite tract contai
proportion' ofMeadow a

IC7II I thciproperty is
day it will be offered f
outcry, for one year fro
pril next

6:2,Sale will coinme
A. M., whbn anenclanc
terms made known by

ABRAiIA
Oct. 18.

fETTIS of AdM
J estate 01 CATHAR •

iate of Germany towns
dec'd, having been grail.
ber, residing in the si
rice is hereby given to
debted to said estate
without delay, and tfo
are requested to presen t
ly authenticated, Mr soil,

DANIEL C'
Oct. 10.-61

ItONNET'VantSvery low, at

MU!

ie last will anti
, wisiEn, de'c'd,
le, on Tuesday

, It., at the late
in Mountplia.

!My, the Real
I,neisting of a

-

, IND,
and containing

I and. adjoining
, David Sneer-
proveinenta are

I /NG
ling, log tarn,House, also a
re some Fruit

a reasonable
WMulland.

of Bold (m amid
rent by public

he lot dayof A•

e ,at JO o'clock,
ill be given and

REEVER;
Ez'r.

iinralion on tote
1* AOUDAD/1170140Adams co., Pa.
'lto the subseri--1
le township, no-
luch -as are ha.;
Make payment

. having claims
e same, proper.l
Mani.
SE, 4/drn'r.

mina atid Silks
AMAIER'S.

Wlllll HILL LIMY
Three milts West of Harrisburg

THE Eighth Session of this popular
and flourishing Institution will com-

mence on Monday the oth of November
next, under the most fayorable auspices.
During the resent year ouch. improve-
ments and additions have been made as
its increasing patronagd demanded. , 'rho
principal will be assisted by a lull corps
of competent and e*perienced teachers
and .I:pecial. I itentlon will be paid to the
health and comfort of the students.

TER IS.
Boarding, Washing and Tuition in , the

English branches and Vocal music per
session, (5 months.) ' 055.00

Instruction-in Latin or Greek. DOO
French of German5.00

" • Instrumental Musk, 10 00.
,The attention of Parents and Guardians

is earnestly invited to this Institution.
Circulars will belurniehed and "any infOr-
'nation will be given on application, either
personal or by letter to

D. DtNLINGER, Principal.
' - Harrisburg, Pe

September 15. 1854.-2 m
REIDY ILIDE CLOTHING.

CEOIRCE •ARROW
HAS now fully entered into the Oloth-

ing business, and has now on hand
and offers for sale es large a stock as can
be found •in any establishment in this
place, among which are

- ' OVER COATS
and-DRESS COATS- of -every varletY.Pantaloons and Vests, - Monkey Jackets,
Shirts, Drawers, ite., dce. All of 'which
will be sold as cheap as. the cheapest.
Call and see therri there before you pur-
chase elsewhere.- We are determined nut
to he undersold,

Oct. 0; 1854.

LET THE FACTS'fiE KNOWN !

r ARNOLD.has just-re.Vt. turned from the Eastern
it ith the-largest and-bearseleeteit etnekit

goods for Men and Biqa', weer' everbefore offered, which he • is now makingup, at. the Old Stand,.wholo he invites
all whp-,tvish to putabase CLOTHINGmade of • • • *. •

,
)2;O@D GUTHOWIL,

and by good workmen to call and exam-ine his stoek befiire purchasing elsewhere.
as he is determined to undersell 'any Cloth-
ing Store or Slop Shop in the Town,or
Conn try: '

•

Having secured the service's of one, of
the hest CU7 7%7RS' in the country, he
is prepared in. make up clothing:at theshortest notice and in'ihe heat style.- His
motto is Quick Sales Mid Small Profits.
' September 29, 1854. • •

PILESII SUPPLY.,
Tut; undersigned has just returnedfrom the City: -with a large assort-
(' Flig§l.l GOO-DP,. which he is pro-

pored to sell at. priees.ividah,:eannui.bebeast; ilia stock consietkof
GICOCEItiES '

of all kinds, Sugars, Mafiosos, nffeesTees, Fish, Stilt, Crackers, Cheese, Pick.
sled Cucumbers, Also,

Fruits Sr, Coufectionf4Oranges, Lemons. Flap, Raisins. Prunes:&n.—Also, Powder, Shot. Tobacco. • Sa-
gan+, Gail's celebrated German Snieking
Tohareo. and a variety of ither artieleb—Alvo I first-rate assortment of the bestqualities el • -

• LIQUORS,
Wines and 13rantiott, of different kinds,N. E. Runt. Hollind Cain. Old Rye, &c.of which can be h ad on the lowest
terms at the Store. of the enbacr tier. inSoutlifialtimore street, next door to the"Star" office.

,Cr.Also- always on handl varlet)/ o
Stone Jugs. 'dro.—Give us a rail. •

-EMANUEL ZIEGLERJr.
Gettysbuig, Nay 19, 1854.=t1

GROCERIES ! GROCERIES !

% TE have just receivrd the 13rgeti
mock of GROCERIES ever oilerod in tho county, comprising

25. HMIs of prime Sugar.
60 Barrels of hest N. 0. Aiolassee,

6 Mils of Attest quality 0( Syrup,
together with a large.essortatent of Coffee,
Rice, Tobacco, dtc., to which we' invitethe attention, of.pnrchasers, either whole.
sale or retail., Now is your time torcheap and desirshle Groceries ; the plaee
to furnish Thom is FAHNESTOQKS.

Sig)? of the RED FRUNr.May 12, 1854.
Ooh4 sale, very Clicap.,

ONE of Gardner's Patent: CLOArgit
HULLZRS, together with the. rightof Mountpleateml. :;Mouink•y, Gerejany,Conowego, and Union. townships, If notsold, I will 'give the Machine' to be Work-

ed on the slime, in all: .or either or the
above townships. ' •

GEORGE ARNOLD..
Sept. S. 1E454:
Journeymen Tailors Wanted:

YlFlESubectibeis will glte etnpleythehtIto oneor tivo good
JOURN

during the eoinin'g'winier; if immediete
application be Made.

E. Ar,' R. MARTINSeptember 22, 21854.

WANTED,,iiinDitELAGEfll Woman, ihci Can
understand the Getman language. to

do the work of a small family. 111:7•Por
particulars enquire at the ."61'41.11." office.SepteMber 1854.7-3 t
BONNErs, Ribb ins and Plowers,

large assortnter tif. the different
styles to be found at

SCHICK'S.
RISH LINENS, Mbelins, Tiekings,

J Flannels, Linen Table o!otha, Tow.
eling, and Drillings—a latge varitty--for
sale at • SCHIL.K'S.

Dr. Wickeys ChOk3r.t Drops.
WOR.rbe cure of CHOLERA. Dyson-
". tory. Croup, &e. Prepared• by. D.
WARREN, and for sale by SAMUEL Hi
BUEHLER., GettyabOrg, Pa. •

Queensivare and Procenesi
AARNQLI) ia.now receiving a late• lot ofQueenrivare, which he bill
Bell low, (all and vea:

HEM EOODC,
MARCUSSAMSON

HAS opened and is now selling rapidly
Am. at his Store in York street, opposite
the Bank, a very large, choice tool cheap
assortment of SUMMER GOODS. to
who:11,11e invitee the attentionof the pub.
Ik. They hate been selected with great
care in the , Eastern .cities. have been
bought cheap fur cash. and willKill ha sold
cheap for cash--cheriperthan at any Other
want/nun!. fa GettYaburr. His stock
consists in part of fliaek. Mile. Olive. and
Green CLOTH COATS, With frock.dress,
and sack colts i also TWeed;ilashin'erel,
When ttloth, Listed [Mire, 6ing.ham, Sea Grass, Una and &Miner ploth
Coats also a superki ktu k,nf. PANTA-
LOONS, consisting ill part of excellent
and well made French • Black Doe-skin
Efeasimere, Fancy Cassitnere, Saddens,Velvets, entd. Lilian; and Cominade.—
The stock of -VESTS ~.ofripriscs every
variety of manufacture--60 blank Satin.
Silk, Velvet, Lelia') Silk, white. fancy
and buff Marseilles. Summer cloth. etc.,

FLY NETS;-.411.2k NETS
of a gond quality, excelidnt• Manufacture
and offered at low prices. I have already
disposed of II large number of these ern..cies and always to the Satisfaction of por.
chasers. Also on hewda lamed lot of
TRUNKS, Hate. Carpet Rags, Umbtellal,
ROMs and . Shoes, Window Shades, Vio-lins; Accordenns, Guitars. Oltitee, Mice,
Melodeons, Mirriirs. Rittors Spectiblint,
Sphoni, Wptches and VVatelAitieldsi Bilk
and cotton Handkerchiefs; Creme, Sulk
panders, Gloves, Stockings. spring Streke,
Shirt*, and chin Collar., end a splendid
assortment of JEWElaßy—in fact every
'thing hi the way of Boy's. and Men'sfurnishing line.-

Ig..7.Firet-rate chewing Tobeccoalwaye
On hand—a t are article which chewers
are requested . to ivv.
„ • MARCUS SAMSON.june

More. New Good&
GEORGE ARNOLD

IIASjustrdceived, front Philadelphiaand
ALA Baltimore as large a stock of NBTGOODSas has ever been brought to this
dlace, among which are

Cheap Cloths, Cassiniers,
Coatings,. Gassiness, Mimele, Blankets,
Coeds. Janes'•lteddy' Made Clothilig Do,.

mastics, and 'every Variety ,of Goads for
Mena' stela, elan Debage. behage.
M. Delaices, Alpacas, and Plaid
Poplins. Wnrsted Pluid persinn Paramett-
ia .and Cchnvg Cloth, English & trerich
''Meriones; Gingham& ()Minn.& Silks Sat-
ins,-I..ace. Fringe, Bonnet" Silkit, Satins,
Modesk Velvet& 'frimmings, n great va-
riety. &e.. &e. The Ladies' attention per•ocularly is invited. Also.a large Stuck ofPhES ;II GROCERIES',

Queensware,. Hardware. &C.
Wing determined not to be underanid, we,
plpdge ourselves to sell any and ocery ar-
tittle as cheap as they can bad at:ail es-
tabliginient, inshis-plisca. -

Oct. 6, 1864.

NEW fii.P.a4 :IND
A GREAT GATHERING!

!MOST evert• body isattracted to the
Pi Store of .1. L. SCHICK, in ok i:
Three•Story building. South West corner
of the Distnond,:lo see the large and /Tien.did stock of '

. 0)Qa3,3
• ,

he has just brought from the Clara; find
he is ufr course .makme nny, 'minter. of
sales, But . 4the-more the merrier," and
"the busier. the better'he likes It.' His as-
surtinent embraces.

Diet•mw 4l flof every descriptioniir tich ac Silks. BRrege De Laines,,oll iliTh'sregeo Lawns,
Drop de Beige, AI pacea.de Beige, Alpha.Bombazines.. Silk Down, : Linen Lentil:Calieuee, Gingliams, Cbaaibre Clingliams,'
SWISS; Jaeonet and Catarrh. Muslius,iiievery variety ; Crape and. ; CashmereBHA WLS; hires, Edging., Gimps, DreesTrimmings and Buttons..&c.,

For Gentlemen' he has ,Qlothe, Caitai.meree, .Cloth. Drap de
Ete, Vestings, (a large and beatitimi, Teri-oty, Cottonadea; Checki, Gray'

(something new anti first retch)Handkerchiefe; Crzvais, SdisPeiiiders, &c:
He entleaviirs at all times to sell cheaperthan oily other 'Some in town—r and thatheincieeds in the endeavof :will he pimvkinby giving hint a call, "Small piotita anil

quick sales," and no trouble to show•
-

- SCHICK. "
April 7, 1854. - • •

iliY/JBNPN ILOST
_Tis an'ES'rABLISHEM FA-UT, OWIMany perSons lost bj, Ontlinrchasing Goods at the well kiiiihrti CHEAPSTORE of Ahreat Arnold, it hiei bid stand,'

on the aticith East corner of the Diamond,wheie he ib now tergiOlig the cilteapbst,
prettiest and best Selected- Stook cif

Fill rind Winter Gniids
ever before offered to the cuffs nx or.Ad.
ants cOuntyi.coneisting, in part---ke
lows: .

•Bieck,. Blue; and Breirn t'renc'h Cradle,Fancy. Pelt, and Beaver, Cliithehip Cher
Client, (Newell StYles.),Black and Foley
Caeinierea,TWeeds, Jeans. Clisinetts,&C., fur Men's lithe. Silks. killsde bone.Alpacas, Meiinues, ?lain and Fancy Sack
Flattueli, also a beautiful esportntentnl
Satini acid Silks Car Bonnets, Bonnet gib-
bon and a great, variety of other articles.
all of which the public are respectfully re-
quested Weall and etajoine fur themselves,believing ihat it is only necessary to see Iour goods, pride thew. andexamine,.to ill:!duct, persona lii purchase. A large lot off!Trunks alto) received which will be eine
low. , ABM. ARNOLD; IStiqembet 29. C994.-:-It

Cdme tne! Coils, alit
TO see those ebedfl GutklS :Judi tb 4eeived by

Mutt:lth
41.-Alinliar-AMOWVolt .Silt{ at the "fiTtAlit 2

Geitysblitt. Pa: • ,
epterntieii tl2. I§64'.7—it

Cj.LOVES and Stoekinkei ill kik, and
at 6CH:eh:T.

BOOKS, STAtIONEIIt
, .

ingStett elseitttos
, .One prioo—and that Ai low CI itany nitablishnieut butof the City:

. H. BUEHLER
ErI.JRNS his aintnnwitlegitibitii

friend. for the lung,enhtione
and, libeh l pairotiage extended hiiil; indddd
jillites n1(14111011 to Inc preeent hiretelicreased stink hf goods just keeelied
Philadelphia Alin New York. He demiit hntieceiniii4 1d enumerate the assort-went. which ii+lll be found to einbraceeVery satiety bt inelfsi in hi, line, int..:CIOsicaii Th6iilogical, Sehoolj

I 'Miscellanebta ctie# WOKS
antiStitidttery of all kinds, bihe belia;ids, the largest and beetever openedlit tiettyaburg.

He oleti attention lb his large
supply iii
. rANCT GOODS,
embracing Gold and Silver penis indPen•Knivea, Plain and Pitney NotePaper and Enveloppa, Motto Weer*.sealing Wax, Purtifidneaus, Soaps, Par,
funiery, dec.. &c.-411 or which •will bele, Itl tit the lab VERY' 40WESTARTA'3%,,EA

IC:i"Call and etalritne tot yobreeleed
at the old eiwebiiehed ROOK & DRUB
shire in.artiriiOraburg street's fa* door.
rod the diatitond.

, s. 130E1-11.gli
Uettystiorg, Pa.; Oct. 10, 1859.

illkoling sTong,
`IHE Subscribers would respebtfullyahninince to their friends and Didpublib. that they have opened Ik NEW

HARDWARE STORE in Baltiniore at.:adjinithig the residence of DAVID &saute'Gettysburg. In Mitch they aie openinglarge and getinini as4ortineht
UARDWA IRE, IRON, STEEL,

GROCERIES j
CUTLERY, COACH TRIMMiNOSiSprings; Aides; Saddlery;
Cellar Ware; Sloe Findings;

Vaints,ollB, &Dyestuffs;
in general. 'Wading every deacriptilm PIorlochni in the above lint df
Which they Write tlie attention of Cotifh;
Itkakers, Biacktlinitlts.Carpelitete.Cabinet:
makers, 'Bll6O,lll'W/. Stlddleta, and
public generally.
o.llr elock haring tietin tihilibieti With grata
earn and purchashed for Cash, we guari
antee,(liir the Ready Monn,y,) to .dispold,if tiny part of it on as reasonable tiirktii allthey can he purchased any Where,We particularly rhqueslb.baiiirhlil ,bbFfrietitia, ;did.earnestly -6hare titpublic , ail we a re to 'kw:tablisli a, character for 'Whitt/ t oiti asow prides mid, doing UUeinelstibit faiEprill:liplea •

DUEL 's: DAI4NEII,
DAVID ZIEDLEILGleDistigirt.

LOOK 11E11E- LADIES
NEWNEW FANCY GOODS.

, SIAS'.I4 iruct.ELCA.N
111% ESPECTFULLY the'AMP dies and Gentlemen id Gaitislihritand vicinity that she hes just rrilithefruiii d

,fltillatielphia with a superior aisortlmeat ofFANCY. BOOBS ititildtlitiglicninilid neW style •
,Calicoes, GinihrifiDEIls, ,LaineS

Silks, Cashmeres,
De Barr, Ciihneg (Muhl, Muslin, Lin=nen, Sack 'Flannels, Bonneti and &MitaPrimmings, Satins, bailee' bretsmiugs Vtllvete, etiflaialk• Black ltellaj

Blue tcol Uloveln Bindery, HsudkerChilifs:French worked Collars, Cambeic,,Jecoileianti. Swiss Edgings. lasertings, MusliiisSleeves, Militate add 'Silk -Nits; BlackLice and Ealbrimiceed BahilkerchiefelBraids, Fans, Gen tleitietr'i titriuhdor all .khide, Bze., Ste. prjaLtillitii MidGentleinen are requested to call and e.t.!amine one Goods. It ill givit hiplettlited
to show them.

Oct. 6, 1854.-4

kETTYSBURO lILL
•

. .ripHE shbeeriber haa chinplbted his bvye••11- Stearn Mill, anti itt ittiw.prepared idSA* TIMBER-ail GRATI4 aiusual rates and Ihiirt bodice. P 4ariners
and where ran have Sawing and Choppingdone at. any

IlCit•Hanni,et Okla in CrnJ 'kill he calmfor Rye. end delivered. itdlid.Sieeni Miii treat of Warreh'iOeiiyaburg •
•ir.7'teed hohiltiiiitlif bh hrihl i final .aide.

b. ttr;
•11 iiis4.lto

TIN' lIIRE 'IIIV WIRE I
fitEd. t: BtlEtiLtli
kit frienitet Roil custoiheri that fib his diei* large aisbritheni of

TIN WAlit
fin' hind reedy toi tl,e %kilt(
by experieheed workibeei and oflifitig Ina=•teriale, wpieh solid CAEttior •kICIUN'ITY PROD OP:

•glut see. • ' • •

GrettpitiOiteMaich .103 18is4i

iiishiltositeet ftcsiti
twentimetii itilittris, 'lid Boot

Pink
pitritir quality and.ifitivir piltel shook,

vain iltb bhiitiAtort ofPainhiltypiclis;

oir eL-comerrttti_CRICKAt woilitinfirn the i
that, kit new nireis *lfs luttiiisisal;

went or BONNETS, Bnntk iet Slit! midi
Vefirets; Ribbnite, Finwefs& frinil#ol6l*vet' iikilbre opened ie title . aQand lee the in-0 frohble

OF the very Westraehistn. fie i
Pehinsa. Chins ltssfis,#%:**ollDatitrhi Legherni Cant'ets,:

Pettit Leal Hata. en t;ottd eed orale by.
S. O. wczninto


